
By L. C. MARTIN.
The Program of Progressives in

Oaogress i9 rapidly taking shape.
T3ta Prrig.iiives are the only grouo
hi rnwgr. who appear to have any
aort of program.

Thais possession of well-defined
nu gives them a distinct advantage

Democrats and "standpat" Re-
MfcBeans in the next Congress, the
Progressives believe.

Four Essentials.
| T>* essentials of their program im
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These four itema cover a multitude

af closely related questions, progres¬
sives say.

Senators Borah. Hiram Johnson.
Xsnyon, ana Cummins are the leaders

* af the progressive group, which is
*

Much mora active and more feared by
atnndpatters than at any time alnce
tha bull moose revolt. They have
formulated tha program, it was point-

; *4 out, not aa the reault of political
. caucuses. but through common* belief
* that ft represaata the beat means of
* giving the American people the fullest
benefits poaaible from the war, and
saving them aa much as possible from
Ma after evils.
On tha first point, the Progresaive

la that the men who went over-
to give their Uvea, if need be.

. ta defease of liberty, should receive
maximum coaaideration from the na¬
tion they uved. Vocational training,
jobs for all aoldlera and sailors, aad
rehabilitation to the fulleat degree of
wounded are among plaaka la the

/ Progressive platform.
Ftaaa "Jab Ceafereaeea.-

On point two, Senator Kenyon has
already made a start by proposing aa
unemployment conference of gov¬
ernors to devise emergency action.
After the present unemployment dif¬
ficulty lans been diet. Progressives fa¬
vor preparedness to meet periodical
unemployment, by collecting dsts
which will enable tha Federal em-

a pioyment service to place surplus la-
r bor where it is needed without de¬

lay
Feint three involves speedy return

of American soldiers, both from the
Vraaco-Gannaa field of operations and
from Russia, and leaving to Europe
ktr own policing, if any is needed.

It also means candid breaking of
any ties which may have grown up by
reason of - arti me asosciation and
which seem likely to become perma¬
nent to the extent of entangling the
United States in European affaire.

ADVERTISEMENT.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL
Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
ireaHarmlessSubstitute

Dr. Edwards' Oiive TaUets.the «at>
dtttate far calomel.area mfld bat sore

end their effect on the liver is
j instantaneous. They are the re*

t ci Dr. Edwards's determination not
: brer and bowel complaintswith
~, Hisefforts to banish it brought

j ttttfa dvedhwd tablet*
The pleasant little tablets dothegood

I does, bat have no bed after
, They don't injure the teeth like

_ ttqtdds or calomeL They take
toldof the trouble and quicklycorrect it.
Why core the liver at the expense of the
teedi? Calomel eometfa.a plays havoc
withtheguma. Sodostrong liquids. It
fa best not to take calomel, bat to let Dr.
Zdwards* Olive Tablets take its place,heartaches, "dullness" and that

come from constipation and
dered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets when you feel *loggy"and
"heavy." Note how they "dear"clouded
brain and bow they"perk up*the^irit»
IPc and 25c a box. All druggiata.

Hay Wafer.Thin As Paper.Newest Bent Yet Cora
Remedy. Guaranteed.

CJOT CORN WAFERS
Throw away those bulky doughnut

pads and burning acids. Stick aa
O'Joy Corn Wafer, thin aa paper, on
the corn or callous. Out comes pats
nad corn or money back. Juat s'.'p
slices on. No pad or welt to add pre*-
sere to your shoe. Simply place wafer
as the spot and forget it. 0'J»ys
rem* la envelopes. Six wafers for 10c
Hose? bsek If a wafer ever fstU. TUs
newest yet. The favorite of Broad¬
way. People's Drqg stores introduc¬
ing than here la Washington now.
Stop by and get a half doses wafer*
tw a Cjb< taalghl

WHO IS THE OLDEST WORKER
FOR UNCLE SAM?.No. 3

JAMES B. EVANS,
Sixty-three years old, has been working for Uncle Sam for forty-
six years. He was appointed a tally-keeper for the proposed Wash¬
ington Monument in 1873 at a salary of $900 a year. Today he is
elevator operator at the Monument, at the same salary, ani! holds
the record of "raising" more people than any living person.

When excavations were started on the Monument in 1879 he
kept account of the materials hauled and acted as a guard. In 1890,
after the completion of the structure, he was appointed "conductor,"
the rank which he still holds. He has been running the elevator
every day since then.

He has taken every President since Hayes to the top of the
Monument. In the twenty-nine years has been running the elevator,
it is estimated he has traveled 34,462 miles, and that he has carried
4,800,000 passengers.

Editor's Note: How much longer will it be before the old Gov¬
ernment employes get a square deal from Congress in the matter
of pensions? The McKellar-Keating pension bill is still pending in
the House and the Senate. This bill makes pension provisions that
meet with the favor of the Government workers. Why delay?

The days that lie just ahead will'
be the most critical the world has
known, according to the Rev. Charles
Wood, who preached on "A Decisive
Crisis in the World ® Deatiny" at the
Church of the Covenant last night. j
The Rev. Dr. James S. Montgomery,

at Calvary Methodist Episcopal
Church, defended "sane** socialism
and said "Christianity can never have-
any quarrel with a constructive so- !
cialiam.'
Stating that Roosevelt mastered

tha weakness of his body by follow-
in* the four fundamental rules of
boxing, the Rer. Dr. James L Gor- |
don, at First Congregational Church. jin speaking on "Roosevelt, the Ath- jlete." last night, said the four rules
were, first, conquering of fear: sec¬
ond. training; third, condition, and
fourth, skill.
A comparison of the Versailles con- j

gresa and those held in Vienna, Paris
and Berlin, was the subject of Dr
Henry Allen Tupper's sermon a*. First
Baptist Church last nischt.

"Discipline."' was the subject of J
Lieut. Col. E. M. Morgan's talk at jEighth street temple yesterday morn- i
Ing. '

"There have been but four woildj
empires in history.Babylon, Metlo-1
Persia. CJreece and Rome; the pio- |phecies of the Bible unequivocally i
declare that a fifth world empire isjyet to come, and aiso that its appear ]
ance is Just at hand. Thia statement'
was made yesterday in an address on
"The Coming World Government," by
Carlyle B. Haynes at the Shubert-
Carrick.

I

SLAYER SUSPECTS
NEW YORK, Jan. «0..Police dtgs

were today put on the 'rail of four'men, supposed to be Italians, who'
ahot and killed Mrs. Helen Ho.'bach,
fifty years of age. and perhaps mor¬
tally wounded her husband. Joseph,proprietor of Holbach* Hotel, in
South Ozone Park, Long Island, early
today.
Resentment over being ordered

from the barroom of the hotel when
closing time came led to the tragedy.
according to Hobach. When the men

, objected angrily to leaving the sa- .

loon, Holbach seised one of them, ha
aaya. Mrs. Holbach. fearing a hold¬
up, came ruahing to his aid, and the1
ahootlng followed.

MARY PICKFORD BEATS rUJ;
CELEBRATES WITH 0IN.5R
LOs ANGKLES, Cai , Jan. SO. . j

Mary Pickford. who has been suffer-!
Ing from influenza, wan virtually re-|covered today, it \**a announced
from her home her*. She celebrated
her recovery with a dinner party. '

What Would You Give For'
a Ticket Like This?

CONVENTIONHALL
Admit One

To Sec

TheEx-Kaiser

NEW YORK, Jan. 20..Send the
former German Kaiser, properly es-
corted, on & trip around the world,1
that the people roar see the man re- |
sponsible for bo much misery, former
Ambassador James W. Gerard ad-
vised in an address at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music. '

Mr. Gerard was answering: the'question: "What shall we do with the!
Kaiser'.'" The scheduled address was

abandoned, the former ambassador to
[Germany giving his time to answer-|ing questions from members of the au¬
dience.

'-Th* Kaiser ought not to be sent to1
St. Helena," he said. "That would be
too dignified. And he should not be
executed, for that would make a mar-
tyr of him. He should be escorted
around the world on a trip of exhi¬
bition so that people might see the
man responsible for so much misery."
In answer to other questions, he said
that "Germany should pay for every
cent of damage she caused in Bel¬
gium;" that Germany, on account of
the destruction of her chief resource,
her goreign trade, could not pay as
much indemnity as the allies wffre de¬
manding: that "Germany should not
be admitted to the league of nations
until, by years of repentance and
atonement, she has paid for her
crimes."

Who's Back From the War
A daily list of men in the Army, Navy and Marine

Corps who have returned to Washington after service over¬

seas or in camps in this country. If you want your friends
to know you're home, write to The Times or phone Main
5260, Branch 101.
Sergt. John Chaney, 312th Machine Gun Battalion, Northbrook courts.
Sergt. John Kel!ey, 312th Machine Gun Battalion, 1154 Morse St. N. E.
Private Curtis Wilson, Infantry, 28 I St. N. W.
Capt. Shaler Ladd, Marines, Chevy Chase.
Seaman Eugene Parnin, Navy, 208 Morgan St. N. W.
Private LeRoy Finnigan, Marines, Congress Heights, D. C.
Yeoman Raymond A. Callahan, Navy, 1729 North Capitol St.
Lieut. E. H. Willis, Aviation, 618 Otis place N. W.
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Let the Wedding Bells Ring Out
.y JEAN KNOTT

LONDON", Jan. 20.The Bul*a-riaa
* \blnet has rcsig-ned, a. Sofia dispatch
. nnouneeii toda;.

Premier Malinoff, leader of the pa¬
cifist factli n in Bulgaria, bccame head
of the cabinet soon after the Bul¬
garian armistice was alined.

TO URGE PROBE OF
MEXICAN OUTRAGES

"Matter* between the United State*
and Mexico are reaching? an impossi¬
ble status." Congressman Porter of
Pennsylvania says in a statement
which is the first move lookins to¬
ward a thorough investigation of re¬
ports that h*lf a dozen Americana
were murdered in Tampico oil fleld-s
laat jraat.

LONDON*, Jan. 20..The Daily
Chronicle publishes an interview
which Harold Begbie had with Wil-
Ham Marconi, in the course of which
the latter discussed the possibility of
communicating by wireless wlUi the
stars.

Mr. Begb> asked him if he thoughtI that waves of ether were eternal, VLr.
Marconi replied:

'.Ve®, 1 do. Messages that I sent of!
ten years ago have not yet reached
some of the nearest stars. When they
arrive there why should they stop? It
is like an attempt to express one-third
as a decimal fraction: you can go on
forever without coming to any sign
of an end. That is what makes me
hope for a very big thing in the lu-
tuie."

Hopes l or Inter-Antral t hats.
'.What is tliat?" asked Mr. Btgbie.
"Communication with intelligence

on other stars,'' answered Mr. Mar
I coni. "It may some day be possible,
and as many of the planets arc much
older than ours, the beings who livo j
there ought to have information for
us of enormous value.

"It is silly to say that other planets
are uninhabited because they have no
atmosphere or are so hot or are t>o'
different from the earth. If there
were no fish in the sea we should
say life there is impossible, and no
it is impossible for man."
The interviewer agreed, but object-jed that the language difficulty seem- ]ed to present an obstacle impossible

to surmount.

Languagea An Obataele.
"Well, it is an obstacle," Mr. Mar-

com replied, "but I don't think it is jinsurmountable. You sec, one might
get through some such message as
- plus - equals 4, and go on repeating
it until an answewr came back sigai-fying "Yes," which would be one
woru. Mathematics must be the same
throughout the physical universe Bysticking to mathematics over a num¬
ber of years one might comc to speech.
It if> certainly po.-siblc."
The writer addts that Mr. Marconi

stopped speaking for a moment, and
then. ar. if the matter was tome-
thing so uncertain that he did not feel
it worthy of more than passing men-
tion, said he had often received strongsignals out of the ether which seemed
to comc from tome placc outside the
earth and which might conceivablyhave proceeded from the stars.

AVIATOR DIES AFTER CRASH.
SHREVEPORT. Da.. Jan. 20 .Lieut.

R. Elliott, Geretner Field flyer, who
crashed at the State Fair Ground*
here late Saturday afternoon, while
attempting to land, died in a hospi¬
tal here Saturday night.

Colds Grow Better
surprisingly toon, throat Inflammation disap¬
pear!, irritation it relieved and throat lit*
ling stops, when 'tra use reliable, time-tested

Washington Babies Who Will Have to Be
Introduced to Their Fathers

No. 15.

CHARLES FREDERICK MEAD,
Who was born August 23, 1918, five months after his father, Capt.
Edwin Charles Mead, Coast Artillery Corps, sailed for France. The
baby is at home with his mother, Mrs. Evelyn Croggon Mead, the
Elkton apartment, 515 Seward square southeast.

REPAINTS KAISER PORTRAITS.
AMSTERDAM. Jan. 20..The Lokal

Anxeiger prints an advertisement
from an artist at Friednau ottering
"to repaint portraits of the Kaiser
cheaply by covering them with pleaa-
art landscapes."

WAR WORKER WEDS
ONE-LEGGED HERO

I

Pretty Mim Gertrude Bernard Kali
a young' war worker from the W«at.
today !. the bride of Corporal William
Isaac HOlton.
The couple were married by Rev.

Charles Wood In the manse of the
Presbyterian Church of the Covenaat.
2110 S street northwest.

It was only several months ajro
thst Corporal Holton. fresh from the
battlefields of France, and a hero of
Chateau-Thierry, arrived at Walter
Reed General Hospital, minus one
limb. Several days later he met
Miss Hall. It was a case of love at
first sight and a short time later the
engagement was announced.
While fighting In Chateau-Thierry

Corporal Holton received a wound In
his leg whiob necessitated the am¬
putation of his limb.
Corporal Holton is twenty-four

years old and was a member of Com¬
pany L. 10»th Infantry. Twenty-
eighth division.
At the wedding last night the

bride and bridegroom were accom¬
panied by four couples, composed of
four wounded men from Walter Reed
Hospital and four girl war workers.

Mrs. Holton ia now living in Ta
koma Park. D. C. Corporal Holton
hails from Georgia. The couple rtat-
ed last night that they would make
their home in Washington.

KAISER BECOMES
CIGARETTE 'FIEND'
AMKRONGEN. Holland. Ju. S» .

William Hohenaollern'a lllneaa which
BMBlftiti ItMlf principally li the
form of chills, la belnf* acrraTated
by hla conatant worrimaat the ef-
feeta ef which arc plainly risible Is
Ma frat urea and hia renersJ physical
Condition.
The former German Emparor loofca

to he perhaps fifteen reara oMtr thaa
when he crossed the froattar ef Hol¬
land. Although ho ta o*ly about ta
complete hla atxtloth yoar, hla birth¬
day roaltif at tbo end of the preoaat
month, hia appOarance surr*ata a
r.an of soTenty. He wears a aher),
rraylah board and a draoplac »nus
tache, and hla httharto firm flesh to
row aaccln*
The ex-Emperor. who had alwayo

been accustomed to aaeka a coaaM-
crablc number of cigarettes dally, haa
now become a ffraater conaumer «f
tobacco than ever. As aooa aa <*.
clffarotto la finished ha starts anethe*
hla smoklnv continuing virtually from
the moment ha rlsea until ho retiree
Herr Hohensollern's meals with hia

wifo are of the simplest possible sort
Water la the only brverara taken at
table. But la the forenoon the ex -

ruler drlnka a amall rlasa of llvht rad
wine and la the srenlnca a half claas
before |«la( to bod.

A COLD OR INFLUENZA
How to Get Relief When Head

and Nose are Stuffed Up

Count fifty' Tour cold in head or
catarrh disappear*. Tour clojged
nostrils will open, the air passares
of your bead will clear and you can
breathe freely. No mora snuffling,
hawlcinc. mucous diictarfe, dryneea

or headache; ao atrufgUnr far
breath at night.Get a ¦mall bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your ilruftUt and *Pr'>
a little of this frasrant antlsept>c
cream In your Dostrfli. It pststrmi
throurh every air pan.go of the
head, soothIn* and healing the
m o! len or inflamed mucous mem
branc. givins you Instant raltef.
Head coH* and catarrh yield like
maclc. Oon't stay stufTrd ur
miserable. Relief is sure.

Buy An
Automobile

The coming months are the
ideal months for touring. If
you have been putting off
buying a car do not postpone it any
longer. The very best bargains in
used cars are usually offered, at
this season of the year.
The Best Bargains in used cars are offered, in
the For Sale.Automobile columns of
paper. The Want Ads are a clearing house for
practically all used cars. Most of them are in
excellent shape and can be put to any test \

Read the Want Ads in

. i i


